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FRIEND Biatil—I notice,. and„article

in the Record'of _this week in regard to
the "Miramar Railroad,", and that, you
are to .' have a meeting-in,your place, and
a survey. This, indeed, looks as though
something was.up, or is it but a; sham of
the Miramr•Company to,quiet 'Other en-
terprises tending in'that' *ay •If in earn-

. est I say.go.ahead;for the 14utifill , end_
, enterprising village. ofWaynesboro'de-;

serves a railroad, and no•town.-ofnine can
prosper,now without it. The' good',people
ofyour town appear to be awake to the
importance of such an enterprise, and-I-
would say_go on, do all 'you can; for-the,
people ofFranklin county. are' certainly
deserving ofall praise, and- espeefidly• the
citizens of Waynesboro',. for the ieal, and
energy they have heretofore Maufeeted

There is a new Railroact.project
which is now, claiming. the -attention of
the people. of.tladSouthernsolinti6 ofour
State, to rinks railroad-from Wilmington.
in the State of Delaware; -through the
counties of Delaware, Chester; Lancaster
and York, to the Ilanover-Junction on
the NorthernCadre,' Railroaciand,thence
to Hanover, Gettysburg, Waynesboro'
and west. The ceremony of "breaking
ground" took place already in Delaware
county. Pa., andthe prospects of the con=
templated road is said to be a sure thing.

Surveys are to be made at once on to
the Hanover Junction, and will there form
an important connection from Wilming-
ton,passing. Peach Bottom, where funds
are already secured to build it on to the
Junction, then the line is already built to1 Gettysburg, and the greater part to Mon-
terey, the summit ofthe. Sonth Mountain.
Waynesbore' can soon 'be reached, then
Greencastle and Hancock, making this
line fifty miles shorter'toPittsburg and
the west than any other route.

4.New :York Company, is now about
negotiating with the proprietors- of the
Susquehanna,-Gettysburg,--and -Potomac
Railroad, to build the linfrom the Sus-
quehanna to York and on to New Oxford,
and from Gettysburg to the Cumberland
coal fields, which are partly , owned by a
New Ycirk Company. -

The work of extending the road from
Gettysburg to Waynesbord' will surely

7 -take place ere long, but I -would notdis-
courage my friends in Waynesboro' to
drop their present prospect, but to -hold
on_if_an F,y how-at4.l4.st_come•firstrserve.-
Waynesborois sure to have a Railroad
from some quarter, and that befbre very
long, Success to you, is the wisli'of
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For the Village Record
Shall we have a Railroad.

It is proposed to' extend the South IVloun-
tain Iron Company'sRail Road from the
Pine Grove IronWorks toWaynesboro.—
This is a move in the right direction.—
It will meet a want that has long been
sensibly felt in this community, and that
will be more deeplyfelt over3r_year. The
tonnage of the townships of Washington
and Quincy includinc, the borough of
Waynesboro' is estimated at one hundred
thousand tons per annum, on which two
dollars per ton is paid to and ' from the
nearest railroad depot,-So that we pay ev-ery year two hundred thousand dollars in
order to enter into competition with the
more favored localities upon the lines of
the railroads.

By this proposed scheme of the -South
Mountain Iron Co., Rail Road we.have at
list an opportunity offered of getting rid
of this heavy burden and serious draw-
back. We can be put in direct connec-
tion- with the great commercial •centres, .
and that too in a very short time, and up-
on as generous terms as were ever offered
toany community. • .

This Rail Road, as is well known, con-
nects with the Cumberland -Valley at Car-
lisle, and through that, with all the great
railroad that centre at Harrisbuurg. By
it, this section is opened to the New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimbre markets.—

A competent engineer willloyilithin -one
week survey the route. The w k will be
let and commenced first so soo as the
Company receives the assurance that one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars of the
Bonds of the Company, secured by amort-
gage on the 'extended road and bearing
seven per cent interest payable semiannu-
ally from the date ofpayment ofthe mon-
ey, will be taken by the people residing a-
long the line from Waynesboro tcr-Mnt
Alto.

It is confidently asserted, that the road
can be built from Pine Grove to Waynes-

. born' -within one year. So that the wholesubscription asked by the Compacy for
first mortgage bonds bearing seven per
cent, interest from the time of each pay-
ment, and which are thus well secured, is
actuallyfifty thousand dollars less than the
sum paid every year for hauling to and
from the railroad

The names ofthe-Directors of the .South
Mountain IronCo., who through their
President offer to build, equip and workthe road, area guaranty that they will
fully and faithfully perform all that they
promise ; the Directors are Messrs. J. C.
Fuller, Jay Cooke, Thos. W. Scott, 'S.
Dawson Coleman and others equally able
and trustworthy, Our readers need not
be told, thatwhat such men undertakethey are abundantly ableto carry through,
and that their promises can be safely re-lied upon. Let there but be confidence
and heartycooperationwith the Company
on the part ofthe inhabitants ofthe town-
ships and boroughs through which the
route is to pass, and this important enter-
prise will soon be successfully completed.

It is confidently expected that a satis-factory arrangement till be made with
the Mt. Alto Company to bring the road
to their place, and the extension of the
road therefore fromthat point to Waynes-
boro' rests with the people ofthis region.
The Company will.be ready to enter en-
ergetically upon the work ofconstructing

. Abe road so soon as the 'Nate is surveyed
;and pronounced practicable by -their En-
gineer. But, as preliminary to the under-

'taking, they await from the people ofthis
section the assurance, that the bonds of

!the road to the amount stated above will
,be taken bythem. .

PROGRESS.
:;,During a recent thunder gust ieveii

`head of cattle were killed by cine flash of
Lancaster County.

_

For the Pillage Record.
The-MirEituarßailfamd,

' MR. Enrion.--7The Miramar Raill'Ossi
enterprise to,whielv- you referred. so en,
couraginglY rn your last -issue, and for
the success ofwhich all'slionldfeel a live.
ly interest, is about' to encounter, I. re-.
gret to say, what may • prove a formida-
ble Obstacle, so far at least as 014 r section
is concerned. The South Mountain Iron
Company proposes building a Branch
Road from Pine Grove, in Cumberland
county. to thisplace. The proposition
has been favorably received by some of
our citizens and public .sentiment is al-
ready divided between the , two proposi-
tion's, "and-as we'arenot ableto secure two
roads the same direction at one time,
the danger is that we may fait in getting

road'at all,. ,The Metalsof the Pine
Grove movement; differ with Your corms,
liondent, and' urge-certain• objections to
the Miramar plan of operations; Which in
my ojoiniin are speculative" and amount.
to nOthiiig;:, -Tlie,Miramar'Compa.ny pro-
pose for the sum-of- $160,000t0 grve us a
through- line running from the Potomac
to the'Susquehanna and'connecting with
the,Western Maryland -Railroad ,: .; TheSeuth.MOnntain Iron,Company'say they
will giveus: a• brirueh-ofrwhich this place
is to be the terminus, for, the sum of$3OO,
000 t per cent bonds.

between these two pipints. ,The advan,
tages which the Miramar road would "a,
ford over those of a branch road should
be apparent to everybedY,

The principle points made by the oppm
nents of the Miramar, as far as I am m,
formed, are:these _

1. The Miramar Company are not able
to build their road to Waynesboro' even
with our assistance,'

2. 'lf they do it )Nill only-heat—excel,
sive nominal cost dby a large issue of
bonds.

3. That compuny proposes to you to
subscribe to their stock. while they otter
you guaranteed bonds, with a certain
interest,

I propose, here, to reply briefly to these
points,. and shall hereafter prove to your '
satisfaction what I nOw,state—

The_first_Point is frivolous,_since_Avn
have every personal guarantee that if we
subscribe a certain sum of money the road
shill be built,lf anybody doubts the se-
curity, he is at: liberty to satisfy himself
on that point.

2. The company is not a combination
of capitalists, solicitous rather for their
own gain than the good of .the people,—
It is simply, at present, composed ofeight
hundred citizens-of Cumberlanit'county, -
who,needing_a_raiLroad,_have_combined
together to build it. When built they
will own and control it, and its funds will
be spent in their midst and not transferred,
to Philadelphia. -

Ifthepeople of 'Franklin 'desire an ex-
tension of the same road through this coun-
ty and subscribe in like proportion, the
800 will be swelled to 1200. These and
these only will compose the company and
through directors chosen by themselves
will manage its affairs. These directors,
are, at present, all citizens of Cumberland
county, except one, McLellan. They are
men of property, of goodrepute, and to
be trusted, if anybody can, with the in-
terests of their constituents. Provision
has been madefor aproper representation,
in the Board, of the stock to be subscribed
by Os county. .

It' is the intention of the company to
build the road as cheaply as possible, and
to make no further issue of bonds than
shall be sufficient for the purpose. Their
engineer has estimated that, through Cum-
berland county, the road can be built for
$25,000 per mile and they do not,propose
to pay more than that sum. The survey
through this county shows a somewhat
more expensive line, but can, the engineer
thinks, be modified so as not to exceed in
cost that through Cumberland; . Now this
is less by $lO,OOO per mile than the gen-
eral average of cost ofroads in the-State,
and in the Eastern States, generally, in-
cluding those built in cheap..times. At
that. cost or twice that cost the road will
pay handsomely as , anybody.can demon-
strate who knows anythingof the husineis
present and prospective of this valley. It
is difficult to see thereforeWhere theq"swin-
dle" comes in.

3. If our people prefer bonds to stock,'
they can have them, though it would be
betterfor, them as well as for the egmpa-
py to take stock.

First, because that company is sound-
est and best able to meet its engagements
(especially in the first ydar or two of its
existence) which has 'a relatively large
proportion of stock to bonds.

• 'Second, because in 11 few years if not
immediately the stock will pay better div-
idends than bonds, and consequentlyrise
above its par value.

Third, because the stockholders have a
voice in the Affairs ofthe company, while
the bondholders do .not. In the former
case you have_art_interest in the prdperty
and can control its affairs for the benefit
of the community, in the latter you have
no voice and are powerless to help your-selves if it oppresses you.

In common with other citizens I am
anxious that we should have the long
sought for benefits of railroad communi-
cation .with the business world without.
In this instance,, without concentration
and unity of action another failure is in-
evitable. A CITIZEN.

DEA= OF AN OLD 31.,ty. .—1n 1814.when Pittsburg was but a village, an old
man named Jacob •Fgurnais, then aged
about seventy years, came there from Can:
ada, and after a brief sojourn, he .procee-ded to New Orleans in a keel-boat. That
old man died last Saturday in Kansas Ci-
ty, at the age ofone hundred and thirty-
tour years: Fournias was probably theoldest man living. He was • a Canadian
Frenchman by berth, but forhalfa centu-ry was a. hunter and• a trapper in theFrench voyageurs, as they were called.—
He was never sick, and only a few min-
utes before-he died was walking abouttheroom. He said to his family in the morn-ing that lie would "Never see the sun godown again," and just before sunset the
machine stopped, and the old man wasdead. His age was entered on the cen-sus roll last year as 134years, which is asnear as, from the best evidence, it couldbe fi4.ed.

m.There is A single field of 05 Acres
of growingcorn on the farm belonging
,to the estate of Jacob Strawn, Sr, located
some ten mileseast ofJacksonville, 111., ev-
oic acre ofwhich promise's a yield of60to6S bushels.

DED.Ogr old correspondent"Ralph"will
receive attention next week.

Watermelons and cantelopes
ceived atReid's on•Friday afternoon.

Ega..Fred'k Bryan, , a prominent - and
wealthy citizen died at his residence in
Hagerstown on Wednesday of last week.

Di.—Mr. Rena. Willhide a well
known citizenofthe Mechaniestowi (Md.(
District, died on the 22d ult. , in the 69th
lear_oflis age,

pa-The people of Sabillasville purpose
celebrating the opening;up of the W, M.
Railroad to that point by a Barbacue.—
It is said the cars will ' reach that place
iri a.few days. •

PERALE Snummtv.—We call special
attention to the advt. of the Hagerstown
Female Seminary in snot er. 'co uain.—
It commences , its seventeenth Scholastic
year on. the 4th ofSeptember..

AarProf, John Wise, the distinguishe4
teronaut, ascended from Chambersburg on
Saturday last in his balloon; the "Gam-
betta." 'At an altitude of five to ail:
_thousand feet be poised through a. snow
_storm.

Ntw STORE,-It will be seen by refer-
ence, to their advertisement that Messrs.
Caldwell Co. ofHagerstown, bake leas-
ed the room and will open out a stock of
goods on the:Northeast corner ofthe Dia-
mond on Saturday next. '

WOODS MEETING.—We are authorized
.to announce that, Providence, permitting,
a Woods Meeting will be', held by. the
Church of God, gear Germantown,on the
land of W. Johnson, commencing on Sat-
urday the 12th day ofAugust, Which will
be continued eight or ten days.

DEMOCRATIC. TimEL—The Democrat-
ic County Convention on Tukiday nomi-
nated the following ticket :

Assembly, A. J. North, Mercersburg ;

Treasurer, J.L.Kennedy, Chambersburg
Sheriff, Abrm. Hafer, Hamiltontownship;
District Attorney, Joseph Douglas, Esq..
Waynesboro' ; Comraissoner, John Croft,
St. Thomas ; Director of the poor, Jacob
J. Miller, Washington- township.

REAL ESTATE.-NCM that the season
for selling real estate is drawing near, we
would remind persons haying any to, lace
in the market, that die RECORD is- oneof
the'very best advertising mediuins in the
county, and that from itswide-spread and
rapidjy_increasing circulation it is to,their
interest to patranize its colums.

NARROW ESCAPE.—On Wednesdaynight
of lastweek an altercation'took place be•
tween two young men in.this place, Geo.
Warner and Sidenham •,Pilkington. In
the melee the former discharged seven.
shots from arevolver, three-of}which took
affect, two in the face and one in the side.
The balls- were removed by Dr. 3. M.Rip-
ple, and the wounds fortunately found to
not be dangerous. This was certainly a
most miraculousescape from instant death
on .the part of Pilkington. No arrests
have thus fax been made.

SCHOOL BUILDING.—Mr. ELIAS ROTH
of New Oxford, Adams, county,' Pa. has
been awarded the contract for building
the new School House in this place, for
the surd of $13.479.00. The building is
to be-put-underroof this fall and comple-
ted by,the first ofJune next. The site se-
lected for the purpose is the Western
School House lot.

As • there seems to be great dissatis-
faction in reference to the selection ofthe
old ground as a site for the new building,
we take the liberty ofcallingthe attention
ofourBoard ofDirectors to a lotofground
at South end of Church street owned by
John Philips, Fsq., ;which we regard as a
more central and very desirable location.
We further learn that the lot can be had
on favorable terms. '

Fern Raps.—On Friday evening last
this section was visited.with two refresh-
ing showers, the most copious.of the, sea-
son. A. coupleof miles Northeast of lawn
we learn the storm was morn' severe and
that hail fell in considerable quanties,
damaging to some extent cornfields on the
farms ofAaronFunk, Isasd:Shockey, Esq.;
Morrovi Burns, Jos. M. and others.
To these several fine showers have since
been added. The corn, potatoes and pas-
tures fields in consequence have been much
revived. Should seasonable weather be
continued the fall crops must yield Much
more abundantly then what was anticipa-
ted a comae of weeks am.

1711411, Or. PR. L JACQBS—iRer•DX,
311jolfiePaoPhstfor more thlo44o'yeitrs 4
citigenn;ofGettysburg,. died.,at hisresidence'
on Saturday niOrningJust 'aged 63 years,
6 months and 4 days. ThedecOsed carte
to this place in April ',1.820, and assisted
his brother in the "Gettysburg Gymnask.
um" for one year. *His'brother dying' he.
had charge ofthe .school until 1833, when
the college Was *established, He was then-
Pleated Professor ofMathematics and Nat,
ural Sience, whiCh position, he filled with
pliility,'and .zealous ,devotion. In 1865
the professorship was divided and ho oc-
upied the chair of naithenntiesuntil 186.6
when'failing health ',compelled him to re-
linquish his labors. Ife was then made
Professor' Emeritus, in Which he was re-
tained to the:timeofhisdeath Since 1866
he has been in very feeble health, searce-
ly able to get out at a.

Theservices took plUee ChristCiturch
ou_Tuesday morpipg last„tbe chuich he
ing draped in mourning,

Thus has passed away one of the old.,
est and most faithful of those who have
labored inPennsylvaniaCollege. His
votion to her was shown in his, zeal or
her interrests, Those who were well se!
;painted. with the deceased knew him tp
be a plan of great modesty, and regretted
his hesitancy,* stewing the real extent
of his learning. Those who were under•

his instructionecannot biit attest his fidel-
ity as a teacher, accomplishing his work
withOut the means for instruction- nowafforded, ' -

As aminister of the gospel Dr. Jacobs
had a wide influence, and his genuine_pi-
ety made him esteeemed.by all. Asa,tit.
lien he was looked to with profound re-
spect, both for his learning and kindly
disposition.

It may be mentiened as a singular
coinciclerge, that his old collegue, Dr,
Stcever,,diedjust one_year,_to_the_day_und_
hour, before Dr. Jacobs.—Compiler.

Communicated.)
The New School House is a topic' dis-

cussed by many of our citizens. Leading
men think that "we are not building for
a day." They think that the school house
and,groundsshould be convenientand beau-
tifnl7-Tl4-thousands of-dellars expen.-
ed should serve the wantsof children:for
years to come. An ex-director on a visit
hire, says that the play grounds shouldbe
.divided into four apartments—for the dif-
ferent schools. , A thousand dollars addi-
tional experalitdres, in the purchase of
,moreplay ground surface—is well invested.
A sPlendid•School House crammed into a
small space is almost as good as none.—
It will be an object, that disgusts parents
and teachers,. Give children plenty .of
room for' healthful plays, and they Will
learn much more than when deprived of
it. • All are•interested in this great work.

w.
ConnEcrioN.L7Some time since we

stated that Prof..Budd, whom we desig-
nated Reverend, had gone over tothe
ChurchOf Mime. We have been inform-
ed that the gentleman never was an or-
dained minister in the'Reformed Church,
but was simply a Professor in Franklin
andliars.hall College at ,Lancaster. He
persistently refused to attend divine wor-
ship, and was dismissed from the College
by 'Dr. Nevin as unfit, in a religious point
ofview, to' associate with the faculty• and
students ofthe College, whence the erron-
eous report was circulated that -Bev. Dr.
Budd had fused with 'the Botriish Church.
We understand the Professor belongs to a
denomination.ca'lled the Hickitites. We
hope our co-temporaries who first origin-
ated the story of the Professor being a
minister will correct it.—Valley Echo..

TIME NEW YORK STATE CIRCUS, &nil-
prising an army of the most celebrated
performers in the equstrainand gymnastic
lists, is now• on itsusualSummer tour, and
will give a, entertainments in this town
on Saturday, the 12th of August. These
entertainments are pronounced by .the
press ofthe leading cities the New York
Circus has visited, as novel, diversified
and attractive, entitling the Company to
the distinction ofibeing one ofthe finest
organizations of the kind nosy travelling.
Among the artistes are the following eel-
&rites Mad. Marie. Robinson, M'lle
Deßosa, Miss Annie Robinson, Millie
Francis, M'lle Oceana, Miss Ida Lewis,
The VicterelliBallet Troup, James Rob-
inson, Billy Worrell, JohnH. Greuroy,
Mast. Alex. Robinson, Clarence Burton,
Prof. AShowers, Hiram Day, Mast. Tom-
my, Famous Man Monkey, Martin &

Sons, Wm Lennard. Thomas Martin.—
COme one come all ' and see this one
of thegrandest and most complete circus
of modern times,

serMiss Mary W. Dickey, a well
known resident of Greencastle, died at
that place, on Wednesday of last week,
in the 55th year of her age. In herWill
she made the following bequests to the
Church : To the. Board of Church Exten-
tion, $5OO ; to the Board of Domestic
Missions, $5OO ; tothe Presbyterian ChUrch
of Greencastle, for support of ministers,
$lOOO.

m.Mr. John Noble, an old and prom-
inent citizen ofCarlise died on Thursday
oflast 'week ,the age of sey,enty-six
yeats, '

The Bev. T. C. Billheimer,,of Ship
pensburg, Pa., has been unanimouslyelec-
ted to the pastorate ofthe Trinity Luther.
an Church, at Hagerstown, Md. '

• 163-Big watermelons are three cents, a-
piece at Ncwbern, North Carolina.

,

, 4,640.-7-Some,wrOr,, epitozl4es
the erg*ente" 4d'gcoil
PCI•o;:4 xitids -benefit every ',one 'residing
along tbseli course. Go'odroads save hoise
fiesh ; they facilitate the transportation of
produce to, market;; they lend attractive;;
nese to the eye of the stranger ; they in-
crease the traffic and b`usintss' of a towh
and its vitality in all the -various branch.:
es oftrade. Show Us a town which receiv7
es a ;large country trade by - means of
fine rot* leading to it, and ,-we will show
you aplacethat its lively,progressive and
thrifty, withmoney, circulatigplentifully,
and men inofbusiness busy• branches
as beavers.7.. • -

. 'This ;weelFwe surrender 'our spaCe
to railroad, correspondents., It,will beseen
that.there are no less than three, roads hr
contemplation. Each being thus rep-re-
sented w 0 forbare cornments ofour own-
for the present. If we are to succeed, hoUr-
ever, in ever getting 0, road, theremust be
less-fait-finding and. more unity ofpurpose
among our,,people. The old, saying, that
`it is not good to put, too many irons in

the fire at one time," will hold good, we
think, in regard to TaiirP4ds IYell
other matter's.
• rA goad newspaper does more to:
Wards building -up a town and country
than any , other• public institution, and
gets less for it , .

le-Persons owing this office will aped,
ally favor us by calling and settling their
accounts, at once. We have been at a
heavy expense lately and must have mo-
ney to meet our obligations.

The Frencil Government has consented
to the main features ofthe Poston scheme
for the emigration of the CoMmunist prix_
nners-to-our-Western-Territoryof-Arizona.
It-divides_the-prisonerg_into_three_vclasses.
First, the most violent persons and....those
found guilty of crimes, who are sentenced
to hard labor for life ; second, the danger-
ous persons,rwh6 are to be sent to a penal
colony, to the third class a general amnes-
ty is granted on condition oftheir volun-
tary emigration. The last aro permitted
to-go_to _Arliona,-the-Government_giving
them transportation, agricultural andmin-
ing tools, tents, arms and subsistence for'
sixmonths. The scheme has probably been,
originated, and conducted by Charles D.
Poston, formerly Delegate to Congress
ro in Arizona. •

Onthe,lst dayofJanuary, 1872, the
United States will have 'no less than fifty,
thousand miles of railroads , in operation
and will be extendingthem at a rate of
over five 'thousand miles per annum—L.
Thisprobably execedsthe annual construc7
tion ofrailroads in all the rest of the 4
world. We heard a successful and highly
intellectual iron maker who,- some ten
or fifteen years ago,heritated to. go into
the business for the reason that about all
the iron the railroads requiredfor the traf-.
finofthe country was then made, and
would last long enough to. waste the eap-
ithl ofall who might then venture into
the busines ofmaking iron for their re-
newal. Howshortsighted as tothe growth
and.prosperity Of-the country the most
intelligent,among us are. ' •

Da...Last Week, near Southport, Indi-
,

ana, a farmerwas decapitated by a mow-
ing machine on his premises. At the
time of the accidentthe man was exam-
ing some portion of the machine which
had got out of gear, when the hories at
tached suddenlystarted, causing the blades
to revolve, one ofthem striking , the man
on the back of the neck, severing the
head from the body as though guilotined.
A youthful son of the deceased witness.
ed the terrible accident, and,

•

dumb with
terror, grasped the head by the hair and
ran with' it into his mother's presence

Ow the first ofthe present month, the
United States army was reduced to a
peace footing, in accordance with an act
of Congms. It numbers about 30,000
men, occupying more than- 300 military
posts. It consists of some forty regi-
ments, of which ten are cavalry and five
artillery. The highest salary paid to an
officer, that ofGen. Sherman, is $13,500;
the lowest, paid to second lieutenants; is
$1,400a year.

na..The remains of Major Henry C.
Wharton, son of Mrs. E..G. Wharton,
now confined in the Baltimore City jail
'on the charge of poisoning, were disinter-
red at Noristown, •Pa., on SaturdaY, by
direction authoritiesthe thorities of Baltimore.
.The stomach and intestines wereremoved,
and taken-to. Baltimore to be analyzed by
Professor, Aiken.

• tta.The boiler of a Steam Island ferry
boat exploded on Saturday while the ves-
sel was lying at one of the, New York
docks and crowded with passengers. The
details ofthe diSaster are terrible. From
thirty-five to forty persons met an instant
death andnearly ahundred'werewounded.

)26..A will was recently filed in the of-
fice ofthe Register ofWills ofAlleghativ
county, Md., in which the testator .will
and bequeathes the sum of one hundred
dollars to St. Peter's*Catholic Church of
the city of,Cnmberland," and leaves all
the remainder ofhis property to the "Ho-
ly Mary, Mother of Jesus Christ."

sa'Those of our readers who d.tasire
their 'hair to take the same color as when
young should use Hall's Vnitable eicil-
lian Hair Renewer.
- ret.Never buy or eat catfish in July or
..kugust.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
,Best quality,famlly flour at, $5,50

per barrel. • Call atPairview•Mill.
ma-Now, is the time to getfirst-elasspho-

togiaphs taken, asBraekbill has a full set
ofNew Instruments. Call and exiinine
his specimens.

/FLoun.—The best quality, of'family
flour is now sold at the Fairview Mill of
David Patterson. at $5,50 per barrel, and,
mill stiffs ofalllinds at correspondingly
low prices. . 3t

• r'A fine lot of stereseopes and views
at the Diamond Gallery; . Also •a• fine lot
of Chromos. Persons wishing- to make
their rooms attractive, should call
purchase Chrunms,

lai-Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Drawers,'
Stedgings, SUspesulers, 'Xerehiefs; Hand
Trunks, TravellingBags and popkePooks
at Updegraff's Hat, Glove and Fur Fac-
tQv, Hagerstown, June 28,-4t.

AZ-StrawHats, Silk Hats, Felt Hats,
Wo.col 'Hats, Cloth hats and Cassimere
Hats, ofall styles,colors sizes and priCes
at Updegraff's Hat and Glove Factory,
Opposite Washington House, Hagerstosn°

June 29,-4t. -

.CigF'The most simple durable and easi-
-eit—runnuig—machiiielliat sews wi.
spools is the McLean & Hooper. It saves
time arid trouble by sewing directlY from
the spools. Warra4ted.

Can be seen at the Millinery Store Of
Misses Stickle & Gordon, or at,the Tele-
graph office.

n.BuffUmbrehas;-large-and-small,
Sun or Rain, Buggy and Carriage

Spreads, -Riding and driving Gloves and
ourown makeofBuck Dogand Sheep Skin
Gloves and Mits, at TJpdegyaff's Glove
And Fur Factory, Opposite Washington
House, Hagerstown. ,- June 28,-4t. .

Skirlf you want a fffst,clas Sewing ma-
chine that is easily learned, and Will do
all kind of light: and 'heavy sewin,i ivith-
'out investing much money, buy the 'Wil-
son Under-feed.

Has the very latest improvments. Ev-
ery wearing part is Case-hardened and
'will last a lifetime. Call at Boerner &

Wayriant's Clothing Store.
A. 'E. WAYNANT, agent

PAlNTs.—Partiesin need, ofhou.se paint-
ing material will find a large and fresh
stock at Bonebrake's drug store, Call and
examine.

IcE.—Persons wanting ice can have it
delivered attheirdoors regularly every
morning, or - otherwise, by applying to
Bonebrake, druggist.

Fon SALE.—A valuable farm is offered
for sale. For terms, &c: apply to LE'.
W. DElnicrt, Attorney' atLaw, Waynes-
boro', Pa. •

Iir.ALES
.ir A .VEGETABLE SICILIANv;„ / _

Jr HAI IL,
-_,,,,,

.-. :1;1 '.."---::.....ralAtiweR.

Is the bestarticle everknown to-

RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR
It.will prevent the Hair from falling out.

' Makes the Hair smooth and glossy, and does
not stain theskin as others.

OUR TREATISE OH THE HAIR.
SENT FREE BY MAIL.

R. P. HALL & CO.: NA81,115.1 1N. 11. Pab-
rutzroas. For sale by all druggists.

\I •
-

-

In this place, on the 29th ult., by the
Rev. C. L. Keed, Mr. rim= DOWiLIN,
to Miss. MOLLY STORM. • •

3DM.A2=I-IS.

Near this place onthe 16th day of June,
1871, Mr. LEWIS S, WADDLE, aged 28

years, 7 months and 26 days.
On the 28th ult., in Greeneatle, ofCon-

sumption, Mrs. THEODORE Koolyrs; inthe
29th year of her age.,

In Greencastle'on the 25th ult., FLOR-
ENCE A., infant daughter of J. N. & M.
C. Dentler, aged 3 months and 4 days.

Go to thy rest my child,
Go 'to thy dreamless bed -•

Gentle and undeßd,
Withblessing on thy head.

Fiesh roses in .thy band,
Buds on thy pillow laid, •

Haste fromthis fearful land,
Where flowers so quickly fade.

Because tby smiles were fair,
Thy lips and eyes so'bright)

Because thy andle-care •
Was suchn fonddelight.

J.M. D.

"JSZE M?; TS -

WAYNESItok.O' MARKET.
• (CORRECTED WEEKLY.)

BACOIS.
HAMS '

8UTTER..........
EGG5.........' •
LARD •

POTATOES
Apprxs-DRIED

HARD SOAP.

clO
14
20
16
10
90

PHILADELPHIA, July 31.
FLOUR.—There is'no life in the bread-

stuffmarkt, and in flour the transaetions
are confined to a few hundred barrels, in_

duals,superfinetit 4,75@Ai extrasat
ss;oo@s,s(lairis4iiskratr4Mitizr*',Oto ex-
tisk family at...56,5Q@7,25, Ohio,Od•other
-western minter viheat do. do. at $0;15®7,-.25, anclfirareY kris at.:57,50@8;50. No
ehangein rye floi4r. or.eirrn meal; small
sales of the farmer 'at $5,25@5,50 per

GRAIN—The offerings of.11,057 wheat.
are, liberal and the demand. limited, with
small sales .of western at $1,33W,35 and.
and amber at $1,404@. per, bushel: 3Cyo
is steady at 75,c.. Corn comes in freely
and the market is dull ; Sales. 'of.4,000
bushels at76@,72eforyellow and 67®68efor western mixed. • Oats are dull, but ;a--
bout 4,000 bushels werc.sold . at ..52®07cAr new southern and Pennsylianie, and'
70c for old. white western.:

,NOrICE-•
A LL persons indebted by mote :or accountilito the estate of Henry: Desore, are here-by notified to pay'their indebtedness with-

out delay to theundersigned and save costs.
D. B. RUSSELL,ormaRESORE,

Assignees.aug 3-3t]

HAGERSTOWN_ FZEULLE
HAGERSTOWIy; MD„:

Will commence ,its Seventeenth Scholastic
Year, an Monday; September 4th: Itwill con-tinue to offer superior educational 'advan-
tages, With watchful and'earnest care for the
health and, comfort of its pupils. It is
• idely known for the rare beauty and sae
lubrity of its location. Expenses moderate.For Catalogue address, Rev. W. F,P., ,fster,Principal, Hagerstown, Md. ; or C. W. Rum-
rickhouse, or J. C. 13ridges,, Esqs,, Baltimore,
Ild.Caug 3-3 m

PRIV4,TV SALE,
'le subscriberoffers at Private. Sale his

House and Lot of ground, situated on the
road leading froth Antietam Juirtiento the
Union School. House, adjoining land OfDa,
vid R. Miller, Simon Lecrone and others.—
The lot contains about one acre. The im-
proyements are a one-story Log House, new
Frain Stable. good Cistern, Hog Pen, Lew
Bake-Oven. Aboutforty fruit trees' on , the
lot,apples, peaches andpears. The whole
is enclosedwith stone and pailing fence. If
I otsol(Lbefor_e_Saticelaygie_2othiday_of_Au-

gust, it will be offered at public sale eri that
da ._at 1 n'elock • M.

3-t$ SAII3EL BAKEP

~I'EW ir C) 8.,

CIRCUS.

TIIIS Celebrated.Motropolitfin Troupenpw-onrits-uslya-sulriwereNcuTsicnrwit
A PROGRAM IE of PERFOJPIERS
unequalled in all the world, an assertion
which will be fully corroborated by every-
body who has had an opportunity of • seeing

the Circuses of Paris and other, l;:p.repeat,l
•

THE COMPANY`
IS led by the following Aitistes,; cad:, of.
whom is a widely 'celebrated Star ofprofes—

Mad. MariaRobinson, Dillebeßoss, Miss
AnnieRobinson 'Millie Francis ,,, Mlle Oce-

ans, Miss
The: Victorelli-Ballet Troupe,

James: Robinson, Billy Worrel, John 11.
Glenroy, Blaster Alexander,Robinson, Clar-
ence Burton; 'Prof. A Shoivers, Hiram Day,

Mastet,Toinmy.
THE FAMOUS MA MONKEY,

Martini & Song, Wni. Len ard, Thos. Mar-
tin, Sanford Hegel, J. W: athans, Martini
Brothers; Chas. - Nixon, en. Howe, Bob.

Smith, George, ands, .
TheMimi; Nehamo,

The most astonishing- contortionist in tho
' • • ; world. • -

THE ENTIRE GREAT COMPANY
will appear, both afternoon and evening,in
the grandest exposition of. the most daring

BA.BgBACE „EZIDZIfq•€,

All Wohders of Athletee Skill
ever witnessed in America, wlile nevel ex-
hibitions of sagacity and training by alarge

collectionof highly trained
Performing Horses, Ponies, pogs, and

, Mules, will add to the interest of
the entertainment.

A.Better Company of

Dashing bareback Riders;
Gymnasts, Clowns, Acrobats.

Contortionist&and Noltiguere.
never exhibited outside the great cities.

The cavalcade entering, town in grand pro,
cession will be preceded by the '

GREAT DRAGON..OIARMOT,
The most ,magnificent specimen. of art and
elaborate workmanship everparadedbefore
the public; sPlendidlyeaparisanedand, driv-
en by 0, P. "Hart, the'chaMplort,:whip;: con-

:professor Mantes ' ,
"NEW TOICK:-011ERA-BANII

. •wni Exams,. '
14,-*AI(IS7!SPOOIItkarA,-ise

'SA'TURDAY,' AUGUST ph, 1871.

Admission....:;., • ' ' „......50 tents",
Children under 12years . 25 cents.

Dears open itl and 7p. m. Performance
2 andBp. m. let:Remember the day and
date. . August 3.. .

TIE WAYNESBORO' 17,1144iE .11gfIRP,
rutti;3Hmit4TEAT -Tmnisimi moloqvcf

•

_
W,

'TE,RSTS--,TivU Panora per Annum' ifpaid
' • • withiutheyear; TroDollarsand

Fifty centsafter e expiration
of the year..

ADVF4RTISEIYIENTS--one Square (10
lines) three insertions,$1,50; for
eachsubsequent insertion, Thir-

. five CentsperSoare. - A. liberal
discount madeto yearly adver-

tisers.
LOCALS.—BusinessLocals Ten Cents per

linefor the first insertion, Seven
Cents for subsequent insertiOns,

itu.ii oitivirt.
.IXI'ORTAIN'T MEETpCG.—Weare reques-

ted to announce that a meeting oftherail-
road Committee will be held at the office
of J. Douglas, Esq., on Saturday evening
next at 6. o'clock, A. pup., attendance
is dt%ired. •

.

.Not many miles limn Boston kcer-
tan flamer owned' ri Con*rydriving home:with a.:-:.loaVor- hay
some time since, ,the home totaciridedk- not
to move anyfather ; whereupori the. farm

pul/ed'o.ita -quantity of the hay plac-
,ed it under the horse and set firer to it.—
The fire had the desired effect,for it oblig-
ed the horse to move. Ile started forward
just enough to'clear the flames and the
entire load,-withthe wagon, was' destroy-
ed, the termer having as muchas he.could
do to clear the horse from the wagon in
season to save his life.


